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YORK (York Co.) Farmers
in York, Adams, Cumberland,
Franklin, Perry and Fulton coun-
ties now have another service

available to them through their
local York Farm Credit office.

The York Farm Credit Associa-
tion has expanded its line of ser-
vices by including new and used
equipment leasing as an alterna-
tive for customers seeking equip-
ment financing.

service,” said John Mattilio, agri-
business account executive of
York Farm Credit. “We believe
our customers will be able to real-
ize a great improvement in their
cash flow by leasing new and used
equipment and do it without dis-
turbing existing loan agree-
ments.”

improve cash flow because a lease
provides 100 percent financing.

There is no down payment.
Rental payments may be made
monthly or annually, whichever
best fits cash flow patterns.

Rates are fixed for the entire
lease term, so there is no need to
deal with fluctuating interest rates.

The leasing program offered by
York Farm Credit allows eligible
borrowers ofthe Farm Credit Sys-
tem to work with local dealers in
the selection of their equipnient.

Those who use equipment leas-
ing find that it offers many
benefits. It helps the lessee“We arc excited about this new

Md. Dept. Of Ag Gives
: Grain Checkoff Approval

MM FARM
EQUIPMENT

ANAPOLIS, Md.— Maryland
Secretary of Agriculture Wayne
A. Cawley, Jr. has recently given
approval for the Maryland Grain
Producers Association (MGPA) to
hold a state referendum for an all-
grain checkoff.

Meeks
100+ cow farm Ethanol al-
cohol plant, original manu-
facturer Conklin Co. S S.
process tanks w/controls,
augers, hammermill,
separator, pumps, distilla-
tion column, complete pro-
cessing unit w/most piping
and valves. Priced $39,900
FO.B. Mansfield, PA.
717-662-3651.

"Just 25 years ago as much as
90 percent of the grain produced
was fed to farm based livestock
and poultry. Today only half of
the grain crop is utilized on the
farm. We had better get out there
and develop new markets if we
want to stay ahead of the game,"
Meeks said.

"As stale and federal budgets
decline, it is becoming increasing-
ly more important for commodity
organizations to take the leader-
ship and promote their own pro-
ducts," Cawley said.

1190 International Hay-
bine, good condition $995;
Silo Roof 20' like new
$450; Feed Bin, 10 ton,
good condition $5OO.
717-369-2198.

According to Drew Stabler,
chairman of the subcommittee
organizing the referendum, there
is much potential for using grain
in the manufacturing sector of the
economy. Ethanol fuel, biode-
gradable packaging, corn
sweeteners, building materials,
textiles and plastics are a few of
the examples where grain can be
used.

The grain referendum will be
held on July 26 in each county
cooperative extension office. All
gram producers will be eligible to
vote. If the vote is in favor of the
checkoff, collection of one halfof
one percent of the net value will
be collected starting on October 1.
Soybeans are already under a
checkoff program.

12' Midwest Buster Bar
$250; Walsh slimline
saddle tanks $275; Cen-
tury dye marker $250.
717-534-1253.
12' Miller offset disc. JD hy-
draulic reset plow, 5x16.
(814)623-8871.

The MGPA is now working to
develop details of the referendum.
For more information, contact
Drew Stabler. (301) 253-3824 or
Lynne Hoot, (301) 956-5771.

13' 281 White offset disc,
new 24" disc, roller bear-
ings, new paint, ready for
field. 301/592-7671 Frank.

“This grain checkoff will help
us promote the industry," said
MGPA President Lawrence

1440 IH combine NH 357
grinder/mixer. Both in good
condition. (717)423-6719.
1486 International tractor
four post tractor. Now
being overhauled. Asking
$12,750. 717-438-3354

NEED SOMEONE WHO
CAN FILL THE SHOES?

Try A Help Wanted Ad
In Classified.

Phone: 717-394-3047 or 717-626-1164

1495 SP haybine, field
ready $4800; liquid fert.
tank for JD 7000 corn
planter w/squeeze pump
$450. 717-733-7069.
1495 self-propelled NH
haybine, cab, AC, hyd.,
diesel, 1 owner. 1800
hours. $1 1 ,900.
717-259-7211 After 7PM
Adams Co.
14 head weigh-o-matic

bagger, $11,500.; 1650
Oliver diesel, $4,500.;
Lilliston rolling cultivator,
$1,650; FMC 600 gallons
stainless steel sprayer,
$7,700; International 450,
$2,500, JD 6414 power-
unit Rockford clutch,
$6,900. 516-727-0408"Farming is a

big investment... 1650 Oliver, 4WD, almost
new bres, new paint, runs
good, ready for field.
301/592-7671 Frank.Time ie valuable. An equipment break-

down in the field, delayed supplies, or
sudden weather changes mean lost
dollars, without quick reaction. Our
GE mobile radio system gives us
greater control and coordination over
our operation, it's a farmer's friend."

RogerC Garber '

James M Garber S. Sons

1855 Oliver'tractor, excel-
lent condition, $5,900
301/876-1956.
18' White Wingfold disk, 9'
spacing front and rear,
$2OOO 301-692-2890
1936/37 Silver King, 3
wheel Model, runs good,
needs restoring $600.00
Hendrix and Daii Mulch Fu-
migation Layer, good con-
dition PH-609-235-7467
after 6PM.Why are farmers turning to mobile radio? During

planting and harvesting your farm and equipment'need
to be operating at full potential. General Electric
Mobile Radio Systems provide quick, cost effective
communications from home or field. It’s like, having
another “farm hand” to help with the chores.

1938 JD open front A, com-
plete. $BOO. 717-872-9152
from 7am to 6pm;
717-872-7152 after 6prm

1939 B JO excellent condi-
tion, flat top fenders, spoke
wheels, rubber tires, ready
for show, $3,000 reduced
to $2,500. Brand new
Snap-on 100# pressurized
sandblaster.
(717)362-8776.

TRIANGLE
COMMUNICATIONS, INC. WE KEEP

BUSINESS
New Holland
(717) 656-2211

Reading
(215) 626-4211

1948 JD A; 479 NH hay-
bine. Both good condition.
7)7-367-2361. NO Sunday
calls.

TALKING
(-600-628-7716

2840 JD tractor, 1600
hours, very good condition,
$12,500, 301-692-2890.

York Farm Credit Provides Equipment Leasing
When price and delivery dates are
negotiated, the equipment user
contacts the association for lease
pricing.

The standard leases offered
through this program are 48-72
months in duration. During that
time, only 80 percent or 90 per-
cent of the original cost of the
equipment is amortized, keeping
payments low. At the end of the
lease term, the lease may be
renewed for an additional term,
the equipment may be purchased

1962 Int. Truck. 1600
Loadstar, best offer. Call
MD 301/457-9166
7AM-10PM.
1973 IH school bus hay
truck, very good condition
$675; JD 14' AW transport
disc $325, 14' crow foot
packer $650.
717-534-1253.
1975 model 1600 Interna-
tional 4x4 snow plow and
dump. 301-836-2676 NO
Sunday Calls.

1979 International Tractor
Model 184 60’ mower
deck, used very little. In
storage since 1981 $6OOO
080.
1981 4240 cab and air,
quad range, low hours,
very good condition.
(215)286-5641.
1981 JD7720, 4WD com-
bine w/or without 220 flex
head; Kinze 19R soybean
planter, no-till or conven-
tional 12" R spacing; 52'
PTO 8’ grain auger; Water
winch soft hose traveling
gun w/4% ' hose 990' long;
several 40' flat trailers,
some w/grain sides.
609-298-3342.
1983 JD 2550, 73HP,
2WO, Diesel tractor
w/2700 hrs., in nice condi-
tion. JD 7000 Series 4RW
com planter w/insect. and
dry fert. hoppers, field
ready. 201/383-6565 after
BPM or leave message.

1984 Chev. pickup truck,
4WD, ’/. ton. $2,500, 1977
3/4 ton Ford pickup truck.
4WD, $1,200.
215/932-8072.
1987 JD 3150 4WD w/

ROPS canopy, 4 speed hi-
low w/spliter, 1350 hours in
like new condition.
201-383-6565 after BPM

1989 International 12,000
GVW Bobcat tandem axle
trailer 6x12 body with ad-
justable loading ramps, like
new, $2,400 Six white no-
hll planterfluted coulter at-
tachments, $750. Farmed!
A with cultivator plow belt
pulley, $1,275 Bucks
County. (215)297-5155.

200 ton sorgum silage
$l5/ton; 2000-100 Hesston
chopper w/2RN, 6' hay
head $2500.
717-263-8091.
2090 Case, power shift,
20’ radials, 2700 hours,
front weights, very good
condition (717)733-0873
20' New Idea elevator and
motor. New Auger for 790
JO tub spreader.
(215)588-7381.
(2) 150 White -150HP, al-
most new tires, new paint,
2225 HR, runs real good, 2
new 12 volt batteries,
ready for the field.
301/592-7671 Frank.

2350 Gehl Disc Mower,
JOOO RPM, $3,600.
{717)222-9090

for the remaining 80 percent or 90
percent, or returned with no furth-
er obligation.

“We have seen an increased
demand for equipment leasing in
our trading area,” said Mattiho,
“and we believe that this stream-
lined lease program offered by our
association will meet the needs of
most of our farmers’ requests.”

For more information, call the
York farm Credit Office nearest
you or call John Mattilio at (717)
792-3652.

5050 AC tractor with AC
front end loader, 1700
hours, $BOOO
717-927-6600,

6 row JD 1440 com and
bean planter, liquid fert
and monitor; 1 ton Chevy
dump truck, 1970; 440
Owatonna hydrostatic skid
loader; Wic straw chopper
w/hose for lawn seeding,
Gill lawn ariator; 1988
GMC 1 ton 4WD pickup,
35,000 mi., air, tilt, new
tires, inspected, nicel
301/874-2185.
76 White 2-150, fresh
paint, 18.4x38, fender
tanks, $5,500.
717-867-4896
8050 AC 4WD, nice shape
6600 Sidehill Combine,
nice shape. 717/872-8386
A32T Myers orchard air
sprayer, 100 gallon tank,
3pth, good condition,
$2,400 080
(717)637-3218.
AC 4 row com planter no-til
w/monitor, very good con-
dition, $950.
301/343-0595.
AC no-til, 18' 10R planter,
completely rebuilt 1 year
ago, excellent condition,
$3,000. (609)799-5233.
AERATORS New & Used,
3 pt. & pull type, From
$5OO. 301-833-9091
Agromatic manure pump,
includes 7VJ H.P. motor
and hydraulic pump
717-369-2540.
Allis Chalmers 56F flail
chopper Lancaster
County. (717)687-7309.
Allis Chalmers "WC trac-
tor, dean, new paint BAR-
GIN $7OO. 215-433-2405

Allis Chalmer WD, 35 HP,
belt pully new paint,
$l,OOO. 301/898-7426,

A.O. Smith roller mill, w/
automatic controls, mag-
net, new power motor. Pr-
iced $2500. Mansfield, PA
717-662-3651.
Haybine 1469 for parts,
rollers excellent condition.
Phono 301-452-8779 after
8 PM. Rober Knox.

B-414 Int. Tractor, diesel,
new paint, new starter, live
PTO, 3 point
814/634-5126.
BACKHOE CAT 416, 4x4
w/cab & E-hoe, 2,500 hrs,
$24,000. 301-833-9091
BACKHOE CASE 580
Super E. 4x4, CROPS, low
hrs., $19,500
301-833-9091

BACKHOE JD 410, 1977,
rebuilt engine. 2 buckets,
$6,500. 301-833-9091
BALER, John Deere 14T,
stored indoors, good condi-
tion. $375. 3017771-4108
Backhoe MF 302 Diesel, 4

(2) 3xB heavy duty JD cy- buckets. $4,000 080
linders; JD adjustable 301/635-6423 evening,
tongue for 1064 and 1065 Badger 3 beater 14'foragi

wagSn w/roof; (1) 8' landWF for 40. 420 and 430 717-626-1386.row crop tractors; JD Roll- —-

O-Matic for 10 and 20 Se- Baker four wheel drive fork
ries Tractors, lift, 6000 cap Hermanca
717/898-1833 evenings. 4x 12four sided planer, De-
—

u—r-r broil D-73 disel overhauled.Pony - Call 717-436-5003.w/59 Woods belly mower.
5’ snow Wade, single bot- Bale rack wagon $325; 36
tom plow, spring tooth har- Farmec elevator $475,
row cultipacker, 4 piece Oliver 1650 w/3 pL 614 ’ rot-
cultivators. Call after 6 ory mower $3400.
D.m„ (717)529-2992. 717-534-1253.


